Abstract The unique among pyrometallurgical slags, coarsegrained (up to 2.5 cm) segregations (up to 40 cm long) rimmed by Baplitic^border zones occur within holocrystalline historical Zn-smelting slag in Katowice, S Poland. Slag surrounding the segregations consists of olivine, spinel series, melilite, clinopyroxene, leucite, nepheline and sulphides. Ca-olivines, kalsilite and mica compositionally similar to oxykinoshitalite occur in border zones in addition to olivine, spinel series and melilite. Miarolitic and massive pegmatite-like segregations are built of subhedral crystals of melilite, leucite, spinel series, clinopyroxene and hematite. Melilite, clinopyroxenes and spinels in the segregations are enriched in Zn relatively to original slag and to fine-grained border zones. The segregations originated as a result of crystallization from residual melt rich in volatiles (presumably CO 2 ). The volatilerich melt was separated during fractional crystallization of molten slag under the cover of the overlying hot (ca. 1250°C) vesicular slag, preventing the escape of volatiles. That unique slag system is analogous to natural magmatic systems.
Introduction
Pyrometallurgical slags from base-metal smelting have recently been studied extensively mainly with the purpose of assessing their environmental impact for many of them contain elevated concentrations of potentially toxic metals, including As, Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn (e.g. Ettler et al. 2001; Puziewicz et al. 2007; Álvarez-Valero et al. 2009, Piatak and Seal 2010; Vítková et al. 2010; Kierczak et al. 2010; Ettler and Johan 2014) . Those metals may be partitioned among phases with different leaching potential during weathering. Therefore, the detailed knowledge of phase composition of slags is prerequisite for understanding their leaching behaviour. Pyrometallurgical slags are also interesting from the petrological perspective, as their structures, textures and phase composition are analogous to those in mafic volcanic rocks (e.g. Vernon 2004; Puziewicz et al. 2007) .
The chemical and mineral composition of slags depend on the composition of primary ore, additives used in the smelting processes (e.g. fluxing material) and on the smelting technology. Slags originated from Zn and Pb smelting are composed mainly of silicates (melilite series, clinopyroxenes, olivine, Ca-olivines, and Ca-plagioclases) and spinel series. Numerous other phases may also be present either as dominant or minor constituents depending on local conditions of their formation.
The grain size of crystalline phases in slags depends on the thermal history of a slag bed but most crystalline slags are fine to medium-grained with skeletal/dendritic crystals. In this paper we report the occurrence of coarse-grained segregations in holocrystalline slags deposited at a site of a historic, zinc smelter in Katowice, the capital of the Upper Silesia region in southern Poland. The main goal of this paper is to decipher Editorial handling: J. Elsen the origin of the segregations and to determine the crystallization sequence in different zones of the segregations, the partition of elements to different crystalline phases in different slag zones and finally to construct the model of formation for the unusual pegmatite-like segregations. It is a common practise to use mineral names for designating analogous crystalline phases that compose slags. We will follow that convention throughout the article.
Site description
Samples were collected from remnants of a slag bed at a site of historic zinc and lead smelting plant located in Wełnowiec, a district of Katowice (Fig. 1a) . The zinc smelter was built in 1873 in place of a former iron smelter. The smelting plant in Katowice-Wełnowiec was among the largest single zinc producers in Europe. The smelting plant used the method invented at the end of the eighteenth century by Johann Christians Ruberg and is called the Silesian process (Greiner 2004) . The ore concentrate was loaded to 288 muffles (retorts) horizontally inserted into the continuously heated furnaces. Zinc vaporized at 1200-1300°C and condensed upon cooling in a clay tube (condenser) attached to each muffle. Finally, metal blocks weighing 20 kg each were formed from liquid zinc. The horizontal muffles allowed a constant loading of batch and fuel (coke) without cooling the system. The last furnace of that type was decommissioned in the KatowiceWełnowiec plant in 1980. Initially, the smithsonite ore (calamine) was smelted; however, it was soon substituted by the Zn and Pb-sulphide ore mined in the Upper Silesian Mississippi Valley-type deposits hosted by the midTriassic dolomites. The ore consists of collomorphic sphalerite (zinc blende), galena, pyrite, marcasite, and locally wurtzite and brunckite (e.g. Heijlen et al. 2003) . Dolomite, barite, and calcite are gangue minerals. Of environmental concern is the fact, that the light-coloured collomorphic aggregates of sphalerite are enriched in Cd up to 1.5 wt.%; whereas, As and Tl tend to concentrate in galena (up to 4.9 wt.% As and 0.08 wt.% Tl) and in marcasite/pyrite (up to 1.6 wt.% As and 0.09 wt.% Tl) (Mayer and SassGustkiewicz 1998) . The question how these elements migrate to slag phases is still open and would be investigated in the subsequent paper.
Slags from Katowice-Wełnowiec have been used for road constructions and only remnants of the bottom portion of the slag-pile that covered an area of 24 ha are preserved as an industrial heritage (Fig. 1) . The exact age of the investigated slag is unknown. Most probably it was deposited at the beginning of the twentieth century, when the Silesian method of zinc smelting was a common practise.
Experimental
Thirty samples were collected at the Katowice-Wełnowiec site. Samples were selected on the basis of macroscopic observations to represent all distinguishable slag types. Before further preparations samples were cleared from the soil and dried in 22°C for seven days. Thin sections of slags were examined using an Olympus BX-51 polarizing microscope and an analytical scanning electron microscope (SEM; FET Philips XL30) equipped with an energy-dispersive spectrometer. Electron probe micro-analyses (EPMA) and backscattered electron (BSE) imaging of phases were performed using electron probe micro-analyser CAMECA SX 100 (Inter-Institutional Laboratory of Microanalysis of Minerals and Synthetic Materials, the Warsaw University). Analyses were performed at 15 keV accelerating voltage, 10-20.1 nA beam current, and beam diameter of up to 5 μm. X-ray powder diffraction patterns were obtained using a diffractometer PANalytical X'PERT PRO -PW 3040/60 (X'PERT HighScore Plus software) and Co K α1 radiation (Fe filter). Operating conditions were 45 kV and 30 mA. The X'PERT HighScore Plus software was applied for data processing. The elimination algorithm of Ladell et al. (1975) was used for Kα2 stripping.
Mössbauer spectra of bulk samples were recorded at room temperature using a constant acceleration spectrometer with a 57 Co:Pd source. A metallic α-Fe powder absorber was used for velocity and isomer shift calibrations. The Sterns et al. (1998) methodology was used for the interpretation of the obtained Mössbauer spectra.
Results

Generalities
The investigated slag is holocrystalline, fine-to mediumgrained (0.2-1.0 mm) and is composed of olivine, pyroxene, spinel series, melilite series and subordinate leucite, nepheline and sulphides (Warchulski and Szopa 2014) . The holocrystalline slag is overlain by fine-grained vesicular slag mixed with debris of building materials (Fig. 1b) . Numerous elongate, coarse-grained segregations occur in the uppermost layer of the holocrystalline slag aligned parallel to the contact with the overlying vesicular slag (Fig. 1c) . The segregations are ellipsoidal or flattened irregular with large aspect ratio (3:1 to 5:1) and they range in size from 10 to 40 cm along their major axis (Fig. 2) . There are two types of segregations: (a) with crystal lined cavities, referred hereafter as miarolitic segregations (Fig. 2a, b) , and (b) massive segregations with subhedral crystals (Fig. 2c) . Melilite, spinel, and pyroxene are major phases in both types of segregations. Subordinate hematite is confined to the miarolitic segregations; whereas, leucite has been observed in the massive segregations. There is a fine-grained (0.4-0.6 mm) equigranular border zone between slag and the segregations composed of olivine, spinel, melilite, pyroxenes, monticellite-kirschsteinite, and sulphides. The transition from the border zone to the segregations is marked by a sharp increase in crystal size of up to 25 mm across. Walls of cavities in the miarolitic segregations are lined with euhedral crystals of melilite overgrown by pyroxene, leucite, spinel and hematite (Fig. 3a-c) . Locally, apatite has been observed. While phase assemblages of both types of segregations and their corresponding border zones are almost identical they differ in mineral chemistry.
Mineral chemistry
Oxides
Spinel-group phases occur in the holocrystalline slag and in the segregations as euhedral, zoned crystals up to 400 μm across (Fig. 4a, b Fig.5a ) enriched in Mg, Mn and Ti. There are significant differences in chemical compositions between spinel phases in the segregations, their border zones and the surrounding slag (Table 1) . Spinels from the regular slag are represented by Mg-spinel with magnetite compound (Fig. 5) , and are enriched in Ti relative to spinels from the segregations (Table 1) . Spinels in the border zone of segregation span a wide range of compositions from Mg-and Al-rich to enriched in magnetite component (Fig. 5) . Spinels in the border zones of miarolitic segregations and in the massive segregations show different While there are increasing concentrations of magnetite components in both groups of spinels, from around 10 mol% to over 80 mol% with a gap between 40 and 60 mol%, spinels from the border zone of the miarolitic segregations are relatively enriched in Mg and poorer in Zn. Trends in the border zones corresponds to spinel zoning distinguished in this slag parts: the Mg-Al core and the rim enriched in Fe. Spinels in both types of segregations are Zn-rich and can be grouped into the franklinite-dominated and gahnite-dominated compositions (Fig. 5a ).
Mössbauer spectroscopic measurements were applied to distinguish different oxidation states of iron. Mössbauer spectra of spinel-pyroxene aggregates from the segregations show the overlapping magnetic and paramagnetic components (Fig. 6) (Fig. 7) . Melilite from the miarolitic segregations is relatively depleted in Zn and shows variable concentrations of Fe and Mg (Fig. 7) . Melilite from the border zone of the massive segregations has intermediate concentrations of Zn between Zn-rich melilite from the massive segregations and Zn-poor melilite from miarolitic segregations. Melilite from the border zone of the miarolitic segregations is Mg-rich (>70 % Ca 2 MgSi 2 O 7 ) and Zn-poor. All (Fig. 4) . Unit cell parameters of melilite from the miarolitic segregations calculated for the space group P−42 1 m are a 0 = 7.84 Å, c 0 = 5.01 Å. They are similar to unit cell parameters of akermanite and hardystonite in accordance with EPMA data. Pyroxene chemical compositions (Table 1) are dominated by a diopside -hedenbergite solid solution with elevated concentrations of the wollastonite compound (Fig. 8a) . Ca-rich pyroxene locally occurs in the massive segregations (Fig. 8a) . The chemical composition of pyroxenes is further complicated by the substitution of Mg and Fe by Al, Zn, Na, Mn, and Ti (Table 1) . Zinc concentration in pyroxenes increases from Fe-and Mg-dominated compositions in the slag, through border zone of the segregations to Zn-rich internal part of the segregations (Fig. 8b) . Approximately 30 % of Fe in pyroxenes from the segregations is trivalent as suggested by the Mössbauer spectra of pyroxene-spinel aggregates (Fig. 6) . Unit cell parameters of idiomorphic, prismatic pyroxene crystals from the miarolitic segregation calculated for the space group C2/c are: a 0 = 9.76 Å; b 0 = 8.92 Å, c 0 = 5.28 Å; β = 106°. Pyroxene crystals are zoned with the core enriched in Na, Mn, Fe 2+ , Mg, and Si; whereas, rim has elevated concentrations of Fe 3+ , Al, and Ti. Olivine occurs in the slag and in the border zones. Olivine in the slag is fayalite-rich (Fa/Fo = 0.76) and is enriched in Mn relative to olivine in the border zone, in which forsteritic olivine prevails (Fa/Fo = 0.34) (Table 3) . Olivine in the border zone is slightly enriched in Zn (2.76 wt.%) compared to olivine from the slag (1.0 wt.% ZnO). Calcium content in all examined olivines is similar, ranging from 3.3 mol% in the slag to 3.8 mol% in the border zone (Table 3) . Some olivine crystals are zoned (Fig. 4b) with the core enriched in Fe, Mn, and Ca relative to the Mg-rich rim.
Kirschsteinite -monticellite solid solution was distinguished in the border zone only. Crystals of this phase has simple composition with minor substitutions of Mn, Na and Zn for Mg and Fe (Table 3) .
Kalsilite and nepheline are rare in the slag ( Fig. 4c and d ). Both have a simple chemical composition that does not deviate significantly from the ideal composition (Table 3) .
White leucite crystals occur in interstices between other phases in the slag and in the border zone of the segregations (Figs. 2c) . Leucite chemical composition is complex with the noticeable presence of Ce (Table 3) .
Mica crystals up to 400 μm across occur in the border zone of the segregations (Fig. 4d) (Table 4 ). The examined mica is zoned with Ba and Al concentrated in the core, and K, Si and Fe in the rim ( Fig. 4d; Table 4 ).
Phosphates
Acicular crystals of a phase compositionally close to fluorapatite (Ca 5.15 [PO 4 ] 3.00 F 0.76 ) with some LREE and Y (Table 4 ) occur as inclusions in late pyroxene crystals from the miarolitic segregations (Fig. 9) .
Sulphides
Sulphides representing MnS-ZnS-FeS solid solution are dispersed within a groundmass of slag and the border zone. The Mn content is up to 4.53 wt.% (Table 5) . They significantly differ from sulphides in the host ore-bearing rocks, which are almost pure ZnS, with subordinate Fe substitutions (Rajchel 2008) .
Pyrrhotite has been observed in slag surrounding the segregations and rarely in the border zones. Pyrrhotite has rather uniform chemical composition with minor substitutions of Mn, Cu, Co and Ni for Fe (Table 5) . Chalcopyrite occurs as a subordinate phase only in slag surrounding the segregations. Small amounts of Ag, Zn, Mn, Co, Ni have been detected in chalcopyrite (Table 5 ). Only one crystal of galena has been Fig. 6 Mössbauer spectrum of the magnetite-pyroxene aggregate from miarolitic segregation. Solid dots -experimental data; solid lines -fitted curves; cpx-clinopyroxene, mag -magnetite Is-isomer shift, Qs-quadrupole splitting, H-hyperfine splitting, Acontribution found in the analysed slags. Its chemical composition is complex with numerous substitutions for Pb (Table 5 ).
Discussion
The sequence of crystallization Calcium-rich silicates: melilite, clinopyroxenes, and Caolivines are predominant phases in the slags and in the segregations. The enrichment in Ca most probably resulted from the Ca-bearing fluxing material added to the charge and, consequently partitioning of Ca into the silicate melt during metallurgical process. Iron sulphides (pyrite and marcasite) associated with the Zn-Pb ore were the source of Fe in spinels, olivines and clinopyroxenes .
Based on spatial relations between mineral phases the following paragenetic sequence has been established in the slag: olivine and spinel → melilite → clinopyroxene (Fig. 10) . Leucite, nepheline and sulphides crystallized from residual melt as the latest phases. Similar sequence of crystallization commonly occurs in pyrometallurgical slags regardless of Zn smelting technology (e.g. Ettler et al. 2001; Puziewicz et al. 2007; Warchulski et al. 2015) .
The sequence of crystallization in the border zone of segregations is similar to the slag. Crystallization began with olivine followed by spinel and melilite. The interstices between those phases were filled by monticellite -kirschteinite solid solution, second generation of spinel and sulphides. Locally, mica (similar to oxykinoshitalite), pyroxene and kalsillite crystallized between melilite crystals. Oxykinoshitalite was described as a new species from olivine nephelinite composed of olivine, clinopyroxene, Fig. 7 Fe-Ti oxide, nepheline, calcite, apatite and K-rich feldspar (Kogarko et al. 2005) , an assemblage analogous to the examined slag. The occurrence of oxykinoshitalite in the border zone suggests local enrichment in water, which is a rather uncommon feature in pyrometallurgical slags. This may be caused by interaction with rainwater after and/or during slag deposition.
The crystallization conditions of the monticellitekirschteinite solid solution in the border zone can be inferred from the univariant pressure-temperature curves determined by Walter (1963) and experimentally confirmed by Gustafson (1974) and defined by the following reactions:
Those reactions occur between~900 and 1400°C at atmospheric pressure (Kushiro and Yoder 1964) and were already noted in other slags from Upper Silesia Puziewicz et al. 2007) .
The sequence of crystallization in the massive segregations differs from the miarolitic segregations by the lack of hematite. Spinel compositionally close to franklinite was the first phase to crystallize in the massive segregations possibly due to the increased oxygen fugacity during the reaction [2] in the border zone. Melilite crystallized next and was followed by pyroxene and leucite. Crystallization in the miarolitic segregations began with centimetre-sized euhedral melilite followed by often intergrown Zn-rich phases: pyroxene and spinel (Fig. 3) .
The origin of coarse-grained segregations in pyrometallurgical slags
The coarse-grained segregations in the smelting slag from Katowice-Wełnowiec resemble miarolitic segregations found 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 ol-olivine, mtc-kir-monticellite-kirschsteinite solid solution, kls-kalsilite, nph-nepheline, lct-leucite, I-slag, IIborder zones, III-segregations in basalts and other volcanic rocks (e.g. Sparks 1978; Shea et al. 2010) . By analogy to the origin of natural miarolitic cavities in igneous rocks, we suggest that residual liquid enriched in volatiles and Ca was originated during the fractional crystallization of molten slag. The residual volatile-rich liquid moved upwards until it encountered a solidified uppermost portion of the slag that cooled at the contact with air. That explains the ellipsoidal or irregular flattened shape of the segregations and their orientation parallel to the contact with the overlying vesicular slag (Fig. 1 ). Perhaps CO 2 was the major volatile component of the molten slag due to the thermal dissociation of carbonates added as a fluxing material. The water activity was insignificant except for the border zone, in which hydrous mica crystallized. Fluorine and phosphorus activity was negligible and probably restricted to the latest stages of crystallization in miarolitic cavities leading to the crystallization of fluorapatite.
The high concentration of Zn in silicates and oxides in slags resulted from the non-efficient metal extraction in smelters Warchulski 2015) . All of major phases in the segregations (melilite, pyroxene, spinel) are enriched in Zn, relative to the bulk slag. Zinc concentrations in spinel series and pyroxenes in the segregations are an order of magnitude higher than in their counterparts in the surrounding slag (Fig. 11, Table 1 ). Intermediate concentrations of Zn occur in the border zone. The relative enrichment in Zn of segregations reflects the Zn preference for volatile phase as seen in magmatic systems (e.g. Nadeau et al. 2013 and references therein).
Considering both the reaction (1, 2) and the enrichment in Zn, the estimated temperature of crystallization of the segregations is above 1000°C. This estimate is consistent with the temperature of the molten slag (1200-1300°C) that was transported to the slag bed. The temperature of the overlain vesicular slag calculated from the olivine-bulk chemical composition is in the range of 1200-1350°C, while calculations based on the clinopyroxene-bulk chemical composition give 1140-1260°C (Warchulski 2015.) . Puziewicz et al. (2007) by analogy to rapidly cooled, but holocrystalline silica-undersaturated lavas assumed that low viscosity is the key factor causing crystallization of slagforming phases. In the border zone of the segregations the viscosity of the liquid increased due to the escape of volatiles into the cavities. That caused the increase in the nucleation rate in the border zone leading to the development of the finegrained Baplitic^rim around the segregations (Figs. 2a-c) . The accumulation of volatiles in the segregations caused the breakdown of Si-O and Al-O bonds in the residual liquid. Some Al was also bound to Ca, Na, K and acted as melt modifier preventing the polymerization of Si-O-Si. That resulted in the decrease in viscosity of the melt and subsequently the decrease in the nucleation density resulting in the growth of the centimetre-sized euhedral or subhedral crystals (Fig. 3) .
Similarly to naturally occurring fractionation processes, the fractionated liquid became oxidized towards the centre of the segregation as suggested by the presence of trivalent Fe in leucite, spinels and hematite. The abundant sulphides in slag and border zones of the segregations reflect the enrichment in S caused by the thermal decomposition of ore sulphides under reducing conditions. They probably originated as a result of recrystallization of original sulphides, coupled with Fe-Mn incorporation into the new sulphide structure. The occurrence of sulphides in the slag suggests strong variability of the oxygen fugacity oscillating between MH and QMF buffers during melt crystallization. Phase compositions of the slag and the segregations are generally the same. However, the chemical compositions of the phases are significantly different (Fig. 11, Tables 1,and 3) . Chemical zoning observed in major phases of pyrometallurgical slags (spinels, olivine, pyroxene) is indicative of the fractional crystallization (e.g. Ettler et al. 2001; Puziewicz et al. 2007; Kucha et al. 1996; Warchulski et al. 2015) . The sector zoning in pyroxene crystals common in the miarolitic segregations is indicative of the disequilibrium growth, with different crystal faces attracting different cations as a result of different proportion of bonds at the crystal -melt interface (Dowty 1976) or can be an effect of different diffusion rates for the specific components in relation to crystal growth rate (Watson and Liang 1995) . Both processes may have operated in slag and in segregations.
The deposition of the new portion of the hot slag (ca. 1250°C) onto the surface of the investigated slag prevented the latter from rapid cooling and from volatiles to escape, enabling the formation of the holocrystalline slag with numerous coarse-grained segregations. The vesicular texture and the absence of the coarse-grained segregations in the overlying slag provide an evidence for its rapid degassing at the contact with air. The observed cross-section of two slags in KatowiceWełnowiec resembles the layered intrusions formed by repeated magma batches maintaining the super-solidus conditions (e.g. Diaz-Alvarado et al. 2013) and, as in the case of the tabular intrusions -prevent volatiles from escaping forming the internal pegmatoidal structures (e.g. Gawęda et al. 2013 ).
Conclusions
The occurrence of coarse-grained segregations with euhedral crystals is a unique feature of the investigated slag from Katowice -Wełnowiec compared to other pyrometallurgical slags worldwide. The segregations originated from volatilerich residual melt separated from molten slag during fractional crystallization. The formation of coarse-grained segregations was enabled by the fast deposition of vesicular slag on the top of the holocrystalline slag, acting as a thermal and physical barrier preventing the latter from rapid cooling and escape of volatiles.
Metallurgical silicate slags can be considered analogous to igneous rocks and as such they can provide additional insight into the behaviour of natural melts regardless their origin.
